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SET ON FIEE.

The Moat Dastardly Case of Incendiarism
d _on

Ing House, and Fired.

. The most deliberatee and premedi-
tated case of incendiarism which hie

"occurred 3 Tiring The present revel ot lh~-
fire king, and too, the most thoroughly
prepared case, was that discovered at
No. 14 South street, at daylight yester-
day morning.

The bouse mentioned stands on the
•west aide of the lower part of South
street, aod a lew rodg south of the-
stables of the- Banbury— and: ~ Bethel
Street Railway. It isa two-story house,
•with a basement iu front, and a large
stoop running ever the entrance

The front of the first floor is several
feet above the street level, and the rear
windows open onto the ground, the
house being built on a side hill.

Cn this floor, opaning into the back

£4iU KtmttoB fo

PECK'S 3HTBDEB AND EU3 BE-
51 ASKABLE JIATEIXOSIAL CABKER.,

Quietly working among the residents
of Newtown are two men whoee per-
sonal appearance is not (trilling, but
whose mission is one whtoh, commands
the attention cf^jthe people. ' The_two
strangers are Detectives A. Esten and
Frank of New York, and they are try-
ing to ferret out evidence to convict
RudQlp-hSlcefEel. tire-supposed Bturdefc
er of Andrew iP*ek,who met his death
several weeks ago at the hands of some
unseen person. The clues to the murder
are very meagre and the evidence thns
far made public seems entiiely insuffi-
cient to convict the prisoner.
tectives have succeeded in

The de-
obtaininti

gome new points, which will be an im-
portant factor in tb« cagPi but they ab-
solutely refuse to disclose them. De-
tective Ecten ha-4 bfen in Nevrtown

FOR SALE.
TfKWBAI/E,

BO .
oa on Well »na Anbo*

est Danbnry .
A. Abbott's Boi Shop, Montgomery 3t.

F°'B EALS.

A. Farm
situated la Ficmtraeaaiitrictconirt'rtlr.t' ot-3_hog»
aad-tanrsniTTtr&eiefl oTiand, Tie baitaiDga a,t3 all
In good eoiidittoo. and the land well watered In
geod heart <*Dd saJcaMte for either past^age or
"beat raising. Also 7 horses and 3 cows. Booms to
rent on Mam st.

. ------- .
r partlculafst-nnnlreof

Farms! Farms!
A large number of Farms for sale, and at

prices that canuoiT fell to be satisfactory. En-

N
quire of

THOMAS SANFORTJ,
Keddlng, Conn.

since the crime and companion
been tbern a p-v
put T -pslrtbeOnmrf Central and haw
fr tquent cooriinunication*! with Sho?:£f
Glover, who i j also grtfttl
the prosecution r.f (;-.- c r imiual The
deft ctives ar:d Stioriff (Jlovor have siic-
cc-eae.l i'.i tracine tr tu route taken by

_,„ _ „ S r f j . - f f f l during thsrtay and nightpre-
* i3a1sr"esttiDTtjcTuT^3ti3re?.f'h-lR''tJiD?;'themurd T- They have itarncd, i . ~ r , , , , T - . , . , r i ,.,- i j j p L,) j^Qd from tb;s

ed by the basement ataii-?, aud also by a
door leading out ra~arTStfg"Stedp at the
south side c.f tha house.

The building i8._c_C'i'Upied by William
Foster, recently cocoticted with the
street railway as superintendent. Sev-

sweav VHpg»a

f the Farmer
^t^-.n th i ' , it

whicli to ppcur^

drivers for the company
Mr. Footer, and 'occupy

eral of the
board with
rooms on the second floor, which is
reached by a stairway opening into the
sitting room.

As the men come in very late and are
obliged to go oat very early, the door
leadicg into this room from the stoop
has always been leftunTo'oEed7~arid wSs
left so as uaual last night. Mrs. Foster
and her children occupy rooms on the
first floor cf the houae. Jerome Wright
and Theodore Teed occupy a room di-
rectly over the sitting room, and Terjy
Mackell- and Caarlea Riley occupj
rooms on the same floor. Taese men
are all drivers iii the employ of the car

:ive emiled kaowiDgiy arid
tout n- aid uoi i tmiK ic KB* '* vwy rjpf p

He was conflden' tbet Str.tff 1
r>-^ convict tjri. Thw pm-i t ? ) j L

which the crime wn? coraujitted hK« uct
^uflo iiud th« '-fO^-ers ioavw no
ot Betiiu^it. Tnerw is not tht-

f l inteev clue to the

company.- -In addition to these" There
are other boarders in the house.

At half-past three yeaterday morning
Wright was awakened by a atrocg smHli

_
all the room, end nearly blind him.
As soon as he was able to clearly com-
prthend anything be went to the win-
dow, through which, beinK- partiallj
open, the smoke was pouring in. Look-
ing out he saw tho flames eating their
way up the side of the building, from B
point directly beneath hia window.

He aroused his companion. Teed, and
by the shouts of fire they soon had the
other men out into the hall way.

Going down the stairs they saw what
seemed to be the whole room on fire,
and the flames fanned by the air from
the door leading onto the side stoop, it
being wide open. The flra was under a
•window looking towards the south, and
had made its way uptho base board and
window casing, and also through the
side of the building and up between thf
walls, where it was fast consuming the
lath.

While one of the men ran, over to the
• stables aed secured the hose always-kept
there in case of emergency, the other?

at uuniia;
-:ity, that he was iisqiinuily

'
heard to

nay, t.hf

: fnpult c
, ihf t

Tne personal of Pi-ok wt-rt- a

Jttarse
handairne black horse 10 hands high, s

i old, souna ard KiDd In every particular
rery &tylisa. Sold only lor wai*t or-use*

Eoaulre of George T. Gregory, Xorwalk, Ct.

j;
^OK BAi.i.

A good easiness top wagon f/cdj. cheap.
\V«a!>eUa' Bakery.

TOOK 3ALS OR TO KENT,

The Hfnry JTacrhf-^tcr
OD Clapooartl judge.

e°S8!flEf Hoaie assi 30 ^c.-
Will reiit or 3Sli svlt^ crops all oa. \

EDcjaive on Premises,)

f

and lioud."s lor sale on i
Euquire of Y. J. Kl^eit, 25 O^born at.

at auctioD Saturday. The interest in
tha auotion was iptrfDpn acd over .liX)
_L<tople. rrpressntiijg Kedrting Ridaa,
Botaford, Ntnvtown, Long Hiii ana other
piacw, w<i'e present. Charlts H. PfC'i
atid Depiry Sheriff H^yes were tb*-
auctionee)?. Tiie cha t t» l« were bought
b-y various partitu1, oo one in^estiog any
great atnouqt. The goods were ap-
praised at- $300. b u t brought a l i t t le
more thaii tbat amount. Tba nale was
under ihefUpeivisiDti nf Sheriff Glover.

The history of Peek's marriage and
divorce has been obtained by the ijfSet-rs.

BUI
h a

UILDING I/>TS KOK SiLF,— On Soutto St..
airfield ave., Earrtsou irid Hlg^la &ta,, trom.

£27,% to fGo-CJ ; house of 7 r Jems on Falrflelcl ave.
a,»^j; huiisa ot II i waits un *• an Uc;d ave. , ^.f-ro.
<vDy ose having a sraili amount o: money can cwu
be a'.x>ve ; balance oa mortgage Etiqolre
Rogers, Hull and Hoyt, at Hal: &, Uojfers' store.

F

^to the woma
now liven iu Newrown under the name
of Mary Peck, iu 1855 at Pbultney, N. Y.
Fte lived with her about three year*.
One day. while on the train in northern
New York, be gave' his wife tier ticket,

would have to leave her
a few minuie1 , and the oomrcrcrtor migh
come through tbe pain beiore ho came
bjick. From that tigiH cbe <r^w or heard
ao more of her husband for twe6t>-orjfc
years. In March. 1859.a daughter was
dorn to the dn-eitad u-ife. Io 1SC1 Peck
obtained a divoice ha the Superior
Uvurt
anew

in this city,
nothing of the

E'n wife
proceedings

or bii whereabouts. At the expiration
of twenty-one years, through informa-
tion obtained from William Princhard,
i brother-in-law of Peck's, the deserted
woman learned that her former hus-
band was liviag in Newtown. She with
ber daughter, went ta Newtown where
»he lived with Peck for several years.
Peck became enraged at his daughter,
shortly after she went to Newtown, be-
came she refueed to marry a man whom
he bad picked out for her. With the
cruelty for which he was noted, Peek
turned hia daughter out of the house
without a cent, and bade her shift for
herself. Unbeknown to her husband,
the girl's mother gave ber *5. with
which f belief t the state and obtained
employment. She -was married two
years ago to M. Stuart, of Rochester, a
carpenter. , Mrs. Stuart is now stopoin™
at the house of Sheriff Giover in

,UK 3AL.E

Greenwood
Two flonata
avenue, three minutes walk

Irom bt-am cars, on tile line of noise rallrojc
direct to uanbury. 20 minutes ride. V7IU sell
on easy lerins, lor runner particulars enquire
or WU w. Fox, Bethel, conn.

An f nd-t-prlng carriage In good order.
&. Ollieit, betfltl, Conn,

•CTO

Sewing macnlne %nd turning latne. W.E.Had
ley, 10 Elm street, uiiatrary , ̂ eoon. — .

SALE
mack \ViOaat

CU>B BALB.

Hoa-e end Lot
The house and lot belonging to Andrew C
Hlckok, For tenna, etc., enquire on the prem
isea. -Andrew C. Hlcnok, Bethel, Ct.'

TO RENT.

Cnfurnlshed,.suitable for housekeeoing, o
T H be rented with board.- Buqnlre 330 Main s

Store
The store 51 Elm St., from Jaly 1st.

L. K. Aian3n°ia,

J.

A flat of 5 rooms on second floor. In Judd'
Block ; also offices on flrst floor, Itecrulre of

Henry Bernd.

TO BENT.

Boom*.
The old Panquloq,ue BanMug rooms, an

other rooms In the same blocu. KnonJre B« A.

.00,
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has always been lett urTlocEecr, and
left so as usual last night. Mrs. Foster
and her cr.ildren occupy rooms on the
first floor cf tbe houee. Jerome Wright
and Theodore Teed occupy a room di-
rectly over the sitting room, and Teny
Mackell- and Caarles Iliiey occupy
rooms on the same floor. These men
are all drivers iu the employ of the car
company. In addition to these (here
are other boarders in the house.

At half-past three yesterday morning
Wright was awakened by a strong Bmnl)
ot smoke, and the same e tuf f seemed to
fill the room, end nearly blind hitrj.
As soon as be was able to clearly com-
prehend arythirg he went to the win-
dow, through which, beine partially
oper:, the emoko was pouring in. Look-
ing out he saw tho flames eating their
way up the side of the building, Irom &
point directly be~neath his window.

He aroused his companion. Teed, and
by the shouts of fire they soon had the
other men out into the hall way.

Going down the stairs they saw what
seemed to be the whole room on flre,
and the flames fanned by the air from
the doorlesdiog onto the side stoop, it
being wide open. The fire was under a
window looking towards the south, and
had made i ts way up the base board ana
window casing, and also through the
side of the building and up between the
walls, where it was fast consuming the
lath.

While one of the men ran over to the
• stables aad secured the hose al ways kepi
there in case of emergency, the other?
went to work to extinguish the firo bj
the means at hand. The fire on th<;
carpet was easily put out, although ii
iiad burned over quite a space. Then it
was noticed that flames were consum-
ing the carpet under a window in an-
other part of tbe room—the west si
These were beaten.out and not much at-
tention paid to if. But goon smoke waf
seen issuing from a little unoccupied
bed room on the north side of the house,
and epeaisg ifrte— the sitting room
'Things began to look suspicious, and s
aearcQ was instituted for other places of
the same kind, but none were tound.

By this time the hose arrived and a
stream was turned on the side of the
houfe, where a hole a foot in in diame-
ter had hem burned through. A p'aoc
WES cut through the wall from the flooi
above, and the flre soaked out from be-
tween the boards.

A NEWS reporter visited the house
next moraine and found tha smell ol
Kerosene could still be distinguished
nbou te fch place where flre had teen
-discovered. In every ca«e tbe light bad
been applied at the bottom r>f a wiadow
rasing, KO^ that the fire would 8pread__to
t)ofh the woodwork aiid carpet.

The fire was without doubr, of incen-
diary orijiia, and the deed muat have
been done by some one acquainted with
the premises as no one else, it is thought
knew of the door belcg uDlotked. It
was also, started in tbe most out of the
way rocm in the houee. No noise was
heard by acy of the fatnl'y duiing the
Bigat or morning. Mrs. Foster and the
b'oar<terg were alone in the hmiap.
Foator-beipg in-New Yuikr

="-«• -—I-trwHl-bejememberwlrhjat, thj) Mack
smith shops attached to the staWeHw'ere
fired in almost the same way recently.

The building was owned by John
•Cosier, and was not damaged more thaij
^25. No alarm was sounded.

The goods were ap-
bin brought a little

representing Rec'riinjr Ridge,
aotaford. Ne-wtown, Long Hiii aiia other
plseeP, TWO present. Charts 11. P<c!f
and Depu-y Sheriff H^yes were tbe
auctioned?. T>ie chatltls were bousht
:>y various pajCU'-i^, LO one investing any
great amount-
praised at $3pO.
more than that amount, Th" »ale was
under the fupeivuyiu of Sheriff Glover.

The history of Peck's marriage and
divorce has tieen obtained by tbe officers.
Peck was married" to tbe wrjmari who
now live» in Nowtnron under the name
of Mary Peck, iu 1855 at Pbultney, N Y.
Ffo lived with her about three years.

d»y, while on the train in northern
York, be gave his wife her ticket,

saving that he would have to leave her
a few rnmu-e 1 , and t>he conductor mighi
C'jrue through the tiaiu belore he came
bjjck. From that time t,be %aw or heard
uo more of her husband" for Cwec.t>-one

In March, 1859. a daughter was
born to the dn-et tad'wjfe. la 18C1 Peck
obtained a divpioe in the fcuperior
UvU.rt in Ihis city. Hh wife
anew nothing of the proceedings
or bis whereabouts. At the expiration
of twenty-one years, through informa-
tion obtained from William Priochard,

brother-io-law of Peck's, the deserted
woman learned that her former hus-
band was living in Newtown. She with
her daughter, went ta Newtown where
• he lived wi th Peck for several years.
Peck became enraged at hia daughter,
shortly after she went to Newtown, be-
came she refueed to marry u man wfiom
he bad picked out for her. With the
cruelty for which he was noted, Peek
turned his daughter out of the house
without a cent, and bade her shift for
herself. Unbeknown to her b
tbe girl's mother gave fcer J5. with
which she left, tbe etata and obtained
employment. 8iie was married two
years ago to M. Stuart, of Kocheater, a
carpenter. Mrs. Scuart is tiow stopoiDg
at the house of Sheriff Oiover in N^w-
town.

There tire several rontfuHnts for ibf
estate of tbe murdered omn, aud sever-
-al law suits are threatened. Mary Peck
relinquishes all claim to her daughter,
Mrs. Stuart, who is evidently the r ight
heir to the estate. Jennie Lockwood.
the woman who wsa living with Peck at
the time of his deatu, and who at first
claimed to h» ins wife, puts in a claim
tor iioout ilOG wsBts which she claims is
due her. Sae will probably get the
money. Asher Pecfc,of Iowa, a brother
of thev deceased, WilJiam Priuctiard,
Psok's brother-in-law, urjd Dr. PeoB, ot
New York, a son of the murdered man's
naif brother, all claim to be heirs to the
estate. Tne e?tate has been greatly
over-rated, some people putt ing the
figure* as high as t30,OCO. It is not prob-
able that it w i l l amount to more than
tG.OOO.—Bridgeport farmer.

Total Eclipie of the Moon.

There will be a total eclipse of the
moon nexTSunday nigfit irFioE^wilF
^Uible generally throughout North and
South America. The moon will enter
penumbra at 9:56 p, m. and the shadow
of the earth at 10:55. The total ec'ipse
wfll'be«in at 11:54, and reach the middle
at 12:45 Monday morning The end ni
the total eclipse will be rescued at, 1:36
&. m. This will be a fine opportuuity
•for young couples to study astronomy.

Patents.

iL>y one h
ba aoove
ioxars, Hnll and Hoyt, at Hull & Hosiers1 score.

F
On Greenwood avenue, three minutes walk
Tom st-am cars, on the- line of boise railrojd

ing a aimll aiii.,nnE of money ciu own
oa mortgage Kuqnlre ol

direct w ^anbury. 2!i minutes ride. sell
on easy terms, lor further particulars enquire
of \V1.1 w. Fox, Bethel, conn.

TC-,OK SALE.

An en(i-&'pilng carriage In good order.
b. Uilieit, betotl, Conn.

F,OK SALS

ISlactt \VaIua t K*tl«tea<l

Sewing machine and turning lathe. W.E.Had
ley, ic Elin street, uanbury, cona.

jK BALE.
Iloa-e &n<l Lot

The house ana lot belonging to Andrew c.
Hlckok, For teims, etc., enquire on tne prenv

d. Andrew C. Uicsok, Bethel, et.

TO RENT.

Unfurnished, suitable for hoosfSfetAag, or
w 11 be rented with board.' Etqulre S3u .Main Bt

mtorrt
The store 51 Elm St., from July 1st.

L. K. Ma
rr"K> fij£> T.

KOOKUB.

A flat of 5 rooms on second floor. In Judd'3
' . floor, Enoulre of

Henry Bernd.
Block • also offices on ai-

A -~ard.
We dftfire to thank the many friends

and neigtiDore WQU were so kind to us
d u r i n g the sickness and death of our son
and Urotner. Also the young gtntle-
mtn who contributed flowers.

M. VAUGHN" AND FAMILY,
Station.

Apricots are now being harvested )n
Southern Califcr»ia. Some of the fruit
measures seven inches in circumference.

GRAVES-DA YIDSCK-In New Mlltord, July 7th,
Alexander K. Graves, of Danbory, to Ml5a
KltUe Davidson, of New fdilford.

hVATn^fhl?TjTgn\.-_Xn ripnhnry^ -at-t-Oe

West, street churctt parsonage, July I2cn, bv
tie Rev. C. W. Morrow, William McDonald, of

. _ . IfcpM, Elsie, -youngest daugh-
ter of John Morrison, Jr , of LargieTTahcafs
dlneshlre, Scotland.

HIRTS—DuNLiVBY.—In tbl3 town, July 12th,
by Rev. Father KlUU, Joseph airts to Agnes
Dunlavy.

SJNFOHD—CCKTIS.—At thg Curtis homestead.
Sheffield, Mass,, July 8th, by Rev. Calvin
Keyser, Kate B. daughter of Abtjah Curtis, of
YonierSrS—Y-, anovshenleld, to, Isaac K. Ban- TTrAJJTED.
ford, M.D., or Sheffield. . 1A/

vgNMNo—THOMis—In Southeast, July 4, by
Daniel M. Barnes, JscS-.Venntng of Georgetown
and Miss I.line Thomas of Starr's Plains, Conn.

DIED. '

.—In this town, July 12th, Lena
Lenhujt, aged 10 months.

SCRIBNBS.—In this town July IT, David L.
Scrtbner, aged 77 years. Fuueial from the
nSldence of hta son-tn-law, W. McDowell,
Hull!a H1U, at a o'cloct Thuraday.

LAITIX—In Danbpry, July llth.Xenalf. Lat-

REST.

The old Pahauloque Banting rooms, and
other rooms In the aame blocK. Bnqniie 3« A.
Liu ugh.

Elegant Front Offices,
2 Large Rooms with ante rooms attached.-

MePHELEMY BP.OS-,
New BnUdlng, White street.

rf-Q BENT.

Ro^tam.
Seven desirable rooms at So. 12 ComstocS

street. Enquire ol JL JJaragan, 209 Main St. .
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1 to KJCN'i.

Suit <., 1 rijonm

An elegant suite ot rooms In the Hawley
blocfc opposite tne City Hail, suitable lot—busi-
ness purposes or for a Ftuall family. Apply to

oam liarns, 185 Main screet, LJanbury, Ct.

^ AUTED.
Old Hay.

"ittfie Danoury ftEot B6tEeI "Street Railway
surtrtesra quantity or old h,iy.

WASTED.

Situation,
By an American girl as chambermaid and
waitress In a private family or private board-
lug House, .Address "Ameilcan Glrl,"Bethel ct.

BOAKDUKS.

On first and second floors, suitable for man ami
wile, also some stogie rooms. At, reasouaole

rates. Esquire at 61 West street.

Small red morocco purse.bitween the Laka and
Danoury. A suitable reward will be given the
Under II It Is returned w this office.

A girl to do general housework, at No. 8 Ter-
race Place. References required.

T3OAED

For Tw» Y-»nng eirto
Aged 10 and 15. A good farm house where
there are no other- boarders, from July 25th. to
September 1st State terms ana reiererjces.
Address Mrs. B., Ul East 4Mb St., Werr Torlc.
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